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MABCH 28, 1903,the catholic record.8
We were not aaeembled lo do honor to St. I the Irlih had endured for their religion and 
RSÎïfc •bPrV»e y’*V<lhu °Lord In StawntS" tîiê “”h ô(sî. Patrick during"neariy 'our’W

Msrsr.'Mfs zsas ssaftaasîsÿS.^MEl%irthrLI,rutpr‘vT,do.,,,,Tin.

Church' to-day, «U at all tlmea. «L proud Bill which h« been promi.ed hy lb. Dover,"
sootiîtod ss-w* r&A.nndd ■:

nee, -o wae Ireland of an O'Connell, long, and will end In making Ireland nappy.
fi»? Ireland*6had'good Kl In gSS^ti.'iSSSSS-HoK
the peat ahe'baa go«l men to-day, atruggllna he obtained alao, inch aa we noaeeaa In Canada,
ibe’^u.Rce’ttha’rèh^unabïeneBB "of lur^eUM»! I obtained*aïro.^King1 Kdwiï'^’vn*? beH.ftid?

A1‘„r iSSa-nST ‘L^-VÎIÎM I ancae  ̂under* which'ireland^aa^toloiighHU de red. 

laiucd Hume Itule ehe would allow that and tma tact give» ua rcaeuu to dupe that, net
ahe could take care of heraelf and day of regeneration aa a nation will not bel 
In time of need or trouble England | deiaytd. 
would find ebe had no better friends no 
bravt-r «soldiers, no mure loyal subject» than 
the boys who wear the green. After describ
ing ino beauties of picturesque Ireland, the 
reverend lecturer illustrated the various good 
qualities tf the Irish race, and concluded with 
soveral humorous sketches and anecdotes, in
dicative of the ready wit and humor of ihe 
Irish people. Com.

Some Pianoj 
Bargains I

do honor to SU 
to God io Suas the life blood that courses through bis 

veins And once more it Is the privilege and 
great pleasure of the President of St. Patrick s 
Society to extend a Welcome to a magnificent 
audience. For the society 1 bid you weleo 
In the old Irish greeting 'a hundred thousa 
welcomes." To the presidents of St. George's 
arm St, Andrew’s Society let me express our 
grat ideation at your presence. 1 well know that 
I but utter your sentiments when 1 express the 
houe »nd assurance that the friendship that 

so long existed between us and oui sister 
letlue will ever continue and that side by 

me we may all go on In our work of making 
this one great united Canada. My good friend 
of SU George’s will almost fancy himself a 
British Preml r to-night for he is surrounded 
U ttoàily àa many Irishmen as there arc In the 
imp. liai Cabin, t. 1 can assure both the se 
gentlemen, that we. for once, find the situation 
HH we like m have it, England, Ireland and 
Scotland working together, and Ireland, where, 
of course, wo ihiuk she should be, a little to the 
front. , , _ .

inis harmony is characteristic. It Is as it 
should be. and It Is tbe aim and obieit of our 
society that It shall ever be.

When inis was a small town In a struggling 
St. Patrick s Society w*a organized 

1 o assist the exiles who were driven by poverty 
from the dear old land. To day that need has 

eu, our Canada bas become a great nation 
ome a thriving city» but our society still 

vigorous as ever, but with a new aim 
ose, and that is to do everything we 

ne new land, our own land now. this 
of ours Its share in Canadian dev. 1- 

ake the Irish Canadians better 
ns and tbis oui society hopes to do by 
alive in th» m the best traditions if 

olherland, and by inculcating in them 
morality, Irish virtue, Irish patriot- 

d that same Irish spb it which has 
so many centuries covered If eland wit h 

a glory that the Hack pail of the saddest days 
cf her history could never hide. This wu will ac 
compllsb if we are but true to our Irish nature 
and our lrftb name. To the cause of Cana 
dian unity we bring a body of united Irishmen, 
for the proudest boast of St. Patrick's Society 
of Guelph is that in our ranks have never been 

wn any distinction of locality, politic» or 
creed, but that Irish Catholic and Irish Pro- 
testant, orange and groen, north and south, 
have in this society ever been united and re
mained firm friends. If you find 
healthy portent for Canada, with its miagled 
races, remember this one fact, that It Is found 
ed on appreciation and reepecU We have 
buried the feuds that divided us as 
Irishmen; with equal relief we sink 
all memories wnich might separ
ate Irish hearts from their broth
ers in the Empire. The day for
weeping is passed. If Ireland had com
plaints against other peoples, we recall not the 
wrongs, but only the brave spirit with which 
our fathers bore them. God knows the Irish 
are willing to forgive, are anxious lo let by
gones be bygones, and to bury the bitternessot 
the past beyond power of resurrection. This 
society has but one protest to make, and that is 
that so long as we remember the glorious heri 
tage of Irish history we cannot forget that 
title of Irishman deserves all men s respect 
and no man’s sneer. The one mao who has no 
place In our ranks is the ignorant fool 

mes even a well-meaning fool), who persists 
in considering the Irishman as a good natured 
butFoon. willing to tolerate and even to laugh 
at the abominable caricatures that even yet 

sometimes presented from the lecture plat 
rm or on the stage, as a typical Irishman, but 

which could only originate in a distorted brain 
With modern education there can hem 
for any man who dare despise or carl Ignorant 
that country which was the beacon light of 
civilization when all else was dark and which

the
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HT. JOSEPH 8 DAY IN HT. THOM AH- 
tit. Thomas Times, March 19.

In tbe Parish Hall, adjoining the Catholic 
oburen. at 1.3u a m., Vicar General Bayard 
received the congratulations of his congrega
tion and the pupils attending the Separate 

. . I school on hts attaining the forty fourth anni- 
y was duly observed by the versary ot bis priesthood 

congrt gallon of tit. Mary's church, Chester- jjjg ko,dship Bishop McEvay, of London, 
ville. The pastor, Rev. J. 8. Quinn, was inde whu intended to be present, but who was 
fatigable in his exertions to have the nay a red unfortunately prevented at the last moment by 
letter one for the warm hearted and thorough lUnens, was ably reprert-nted by Father Ayl- 
loving Irishmen cf hie parish. Rev. Father I ward. Re tor of tit. Peter’s Cathedral, and 
Foley of Alexandria who was visiting in the father McKeon, P. P.. of tit. Mary s church, 
parish celebrated early Mas» at whieh a large I L0ndon Father Quinlan of Bismarck, and 
number received the Bleeied Eucharist. High gather Stanley, curate, were also present- 
.Mass was celebrated at 9 o'clock by the p .sior The hall was beautifully decorated with flags 
at which the general congregation assisted and bunting for the occaaion. 
some of the people driving many miles in order The entrance of the Vicar-General, accom- 
to pariirlpate in the ceremonies of the day named by the other priests, was the signal for I 
Father Quinn addressed hi» people on the life I tumultuous applause by the two hundred and 
and vli tues of the Apostle of Ireland and urged I fifty pupils and other persons present Af.er | 
his bearci h to endeavor to imitate their great I Lbti mugiog io chorus of several songs of wel 
saint and father by making him the model cf oome by the children, little Miss Marguerite 
iheir lives in the practice of thos- virtues pCcock read, with nice expression, the follow- 
whi.h so conspicuously adorned Lia life, viz , I ing address-

ssLrtsïsssfô-uï

to preserve and band down to them and , x KStoV îhir ml' rhildia’h na 
dur to* ‘their “oVnThJS? U^in to their tributeorre.pec? and loPye which
“PUr° " tL? r6CUiTed “ ,r°m thC‘r welfare^but'we't’rust’jmu’win accept onra’onü' SuŒ îfiMfthTÏSïïW

£teedutiL,îf/rrjtl,,^=u,trœuT 

roisa œ ^w-smbt m-mm F,rito^wiarhC.rLh„£hwtl,ii^i7;,,;tt£^t
ment terminSted the clay’s celebration The uray lhaL y°u ,,,ay-l0DK remaln wl.ltî UB 10 appointment in 1882. and continued iD
32?r lÏÏKÏd îhîrmlnir aid was beaut ?2llv and be our guide, and when for you life’s days connection with the oflice for over twenty
haS^efuUv decorated with artificial and natural I work is done, may the angels with the glorious years without a break or intermission7 
hM«efallideeor»teawltD»runciBl»naiiBturai 8L Joeeph_your ho,y patron_lead yo„ to The decreed gentleman was twice married.

At the OfFirterv the Hvmn to tit. Patrick your heavenly home, near the Sacred Heart, his first wife being Miss Isabella Henry of
ivixH mint? with irreAf effect bv the choir under Accept, dear Father, the earnest wishes of Nlesouri. She died about six years ufrer her
thtfleadershiD of Misses N * Wheeler and M your humble children of Hoi? Angels school marriage to the deceased Subsequently he 
ffiînnL the d?v^hh flag of K?în floated The address was accompanied by a handsome i was wedded to Mrs. Mary Woo., y. of St. 
i,1/*'hv g ie with OMT own dear flag of the Do leather covered couch. Then followed the Iy,uls. Mich., who now survives him. OneSninnSKiv nag or me Lio rPadlog of a conKratulai ory add rose on behalf eon. James, and a daugh o- Mary, are the
minion ot van . J of the congregation by Mr. W. B. Water bury, j only surviving children. They both live at the

la Seafbrth. which was as follows : I family residence A brother, James of Iowa,
St. Patrick's day, the national festival of Ire- | Very Rev and Dew Kither.-Thla being JlVt * ourn hUtolî A"to tbl”™'' Arlel,ille'

land, was duly obaerved on Tueeday lftBt. in SL. your fcaat day, aa well a. the fer y-fourth mourn h « loea loin,
celebratedUbyb'theetH°Iv!1'P aim XV»w2 ÏZ SSffiSl^d35.1K ,o St Fetor, can,.
Lotio,kadt w[lche, large con^ga’tton wa, mlvllege of lellcftoUng you upon thie au,pic ^reHtoh 
present. Af er Mass Father Corcoran entered loue occasion. hr tt 'v F ] mH
the pulpit aad delivered an eloquent panrgyrlc 1 We realize that all good Catholics are ex bv “ F. J. .Ickton. Ihe remain, «ere
on St. P t ick, taking for hist,-xt “thememory pectud to respect and even venerate their
of me juat, Is with praises.” (PruV. x. 7.) pastors; but even so, there are in this religious

The Irish race has during the nineteenth bearing of Catholics towards their spiritual Miss Annik StatlktON, Ckdar Dam 
century been dispersed over the world carry-1 guides different degrees of intensity of the 
ing with them the precious gift) of Catholic laudable feeling of reverence, and although we It Is with feelings of deep regret w- art
faith and with that faith the memory of the I may be ever so poor spiritually, our holy faith ctiled on to chronicle the death of Annie >1
great saint whoso feast is that day celebrated instinctively leads uson to higher and stronger S'apleton, who died in Toronto, at tit. Micuael’s 
Everywhere throughout thi* Catholic world, sentimnnlsof reverence, until it blossoms Into Hospital, on Feb. 11. l:«08. Miss St.apteto 

i Ch irch to day In her ofilcis and In the Holy true atFoct ion—pure love, is it f—for the pries ly been a patient su Here r for years, but until suout 
Sacrifice of the Ma»s, celebrates the virtuesand priest who is ever zealous, ever watchful, wv n eighteen months previous to her death, 
deeds of the/real apostle, who in a wonderfully I spiritual discernment and holy fear for the she kept up. Since that time God alone 
short time, hr mght the Irish nition to a knowl- sou of each one of those committed to his cs'e. knows how intensely she has suffered In 
edge of the true God and of His Son. Jesus It is thus we measure our tender regard for October 1902 the local doctors having given up 
Cl rist, by Wh un and by Whose Name only, you. It is such love that has brought us here her case she was persuaded to try St. Michatl'e 
the true li e .ud salvation are to be attained, to-day to exprees and to mingle our personal Hospital, Toronto tihe seemed to pro 
The wise ?-o oman has in many diff-rent forma tribune of affection withlhose of your good very nicely until the latter part of February 
of speech c e-lared the foolishness of the wicked Bishop and your brother priests. when the doctors decided to operate on her
and the wisdom of the just - but not only on May God In His goodness extend your days and remove a small portion of diseased bone 
aco Mint of the eternal reward, which will bethe 1 here with us eo that, at least, we may have which connected with her spine. After the 
just man's portion la the wisdom of a holy life the pleasure and happiness of assisting at your operation she rallied ami lived for two weeks 
manifest, hue also because, even on earth, it I golden jubilee six years hence. Is the earnest when she gradually aank until the afternoon
commands the admiration of men ; and the prayer of each and every one of us. of Fob. 11th, when death released her from her
honor which Is paid to thie day to the Apostle On behalf of the congregation we respectfully eutforinga. tihe was a kind and loving friend 
of Ireland is a testimony that the Scripture is request you to accept the accompanying oflice and sister, loving God and doing with cheer 
divine and true that “while the name of the deak as a more tangible evidence than words of fulneaa the duties of her state in life. Being 
wicked shall be blotted out in corruption,’'the our great interest in your personal comfort. fortified by the rhes of Holy Mother Church 
hies 'ing of the Lord shall bo on the head of the I Signed on behalf of the congregation, John she passed peacefully away. Dimmed with
iust and tne memory of the just with praises. Butler,ti.B Pocock. D J. Donahue, K. C , C. W. tears will be the eyes that look in vain for her.
ihe great Apostle tit. Paul took occasion in Regan, J. D. King, W. 1$ Waterbary, James She su tiered from tuberculosis of the 'tine, 
hie second epistle to the Corinthiana, Chapter Egan, J. H. Price, W. lteath, John King. Her mother and father having preceded her 
xi., to warn ua not to be imposed upen by Thos H, Cray. James McManus, L Ferritor, two years she tried to fill their pie 
false prenhebs and to show the diff-rence ho M. J. McCarthy, T Hickey, and others younger members of
tween * f Use and a true Apostle, enumerating The beautiful office desk here presented, was 
facts w ich made manifest his disinterestedness immediately supplemented by the presentation 
and zeal m the work of saving souls. Not for of an elegant otllce chap by hather Stanley, on 
selfpmie, but to convince the Corinthiana behalf of the young ladies of the Sodality of 
that they ahould trust him. the messenger cf I the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Chrirt, ather than ravening wolves that would Itia hardly necessary 
lead L iem aatray does he thus enumerate the Rev Father Bayard, thi 
hardships which he endured for his people, j surprise, w 
and tit. Paul concludes, “For I have done utter more than a row 
nothing less than the great Apostle* ’’ pleasure and gratitude he fel

Great we.’o the prerogatives of those manifestations of the love and respect of 
Princes of the Church, high the dignity to people. The Very Reverend Father also re 
which heav n raised them, wonderful th>*ir ferred In most complimentary terms to his 
power in t .« Church of God and their 1 aesistant R >v, Father S anley. 
knowledge uf heavenly things ; but as Rev. Father Aylward conveyed, in a few 
tit- Augustine says It derogates not from the happy remarks, the congratulatior e nf Bishop 
dignity of Our Lord to say that tit. Peter and clergy of the diocese. Father McKeon also
srss,frr,rrrdpbVhi-ï aSsm f&^s^esr,srjsu!? jsss,$Buy that tbe deBda of &. Patrick to | .h,* «g ES” SS Æ

Have only ,0 I SZSiESTSS,« ! îE^StoS  ̂HS»

made for his admlnlsiration of this parish, the proceedings Q^briel reward on me reaetoi
perman I closed by all present kneeling while the 

{ able parish priest bestowed his blessing.

Opto every Setordey 
nlghl Irom 7.00 
lo 9.00 o’clock
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He may haveof Rev. J. T. Aylward. Rector of the Cathe
dral.ST. PATRICK’S DAYa In Hamilton.

resting and Impressive was the service 
t tit. Patrick’s cnurch yesterday morning

o'clock. Rev. Father Dunn being the célébrons» all who sought admission Thu members of 
The 11 nh Mass—at 10 o'clock—was celebrated the * tree local Catholic societies—1 v. M.U., 
by ltov L M. Fnid'homm» : dr»non. ltov. C. M. II. A. and A O. II -wore pte.ent in a 
Father Emory; sub deacon. Rev. Father body, and occupied tho neats on either side of 
I)unn. His Ivordshlp tha Bishop was present, the center aisle. There was a large turnout of 
An Interesting sermon on the life and labors of all the societies. 1 hey as*tmbled st the L M. 
tit. Patrick was given to a large congrégation. B. A. hall at 10 oclock and headed by 8.. 
bv Rev. D. J Egan on tbe Sunday evening M try s school hand marched to t he church 
nrevious to the Feast. As a prelude to the sert ne his Lordship Bishop
P On ?h? evening of tit. Patrick's day Mr. M. Dowlicg unveiled and blessed a statue of tit.
J. Dwyer, barrister of Boston, and formerly Patrick, wnich wa* recently placed In position 
editor of Djiiohoe's Mags/.lne, gave an Inter- in the niche at the front of the church. When 
eating and entertaining song lecture In the the edifice was erected provision wae made 
new Grand Onera house to ah audience of re for the statue, bui lt was not un'll last, week 
presentallvi- Irishmen and their friends The that It was put In ite place. The statue Is 
topic of the lecturer was the life and works of about 8 ft. high, and gives the exterior of the 
Moore, tbe eminent and sweet singing poet of church a finished appearance The unveiling 
Ireland, and was entitled ‘ An Evening with service was very brief, his Lordship merely 
Tom Moore ” repeating a prayer and pulling the siring

Mr. Dwyer, who. on coming to the platform which released the curtain, 'ihe tit. 
wae warmly applauded, referred very nicely to school band was stationed on the la 
the pleasure he t xperienoed at the prospect of front of the church and played 
addressing a London audience on t his occasion, ; music, 
and expressed hie groat happiness and gratifl- ! As soon as the unveiling 
cation at tfce circumstance that brought It I eluded the service was i 
about-namely, his life long attachment to the , Mass, Coram Pootiflco, 
friend and companion of his boyhood e days, , Father Loty officiating.
Rev J. T. Aylward. now Rector of tit Voter’s j Father W bibb» preached.
Cathedral. Thirty year» ago in old. historic | practical sermon. Said he.
Quebec they were comrades at school and , One of the great duties of the Church and a 
even at that remote period, said Ihe lecturer, i duty which she always performed faithfully 
the young John Aylward cherished a far was the celebration of the anniversaries of her 
nobler and sublime ambition than that held by sainte. The Church honored them aa heroes, 
the average boy. Now they were both far just as the world honored lta great men. 
removed from the scenes of their childhood. Since man belonged to two kingdoms it was 
but throughout all the changes cf time and possible for him to become a hero from either 
separation he (the lecturer) never forgot his a worldly or spiritual point of view or from 
old friendship and love for hie boyhood's friend, both. Nations perpetuated the names o. 
The noble ambition of the youth was now fully their heroes by erecting statues to their mem- 
reallzed. and the lecturer felt that he need not ory, by painting their likeness and by setti 
tell the people with whom his priestly life wae apart holidays. If It. wae lawful, just a 

.of tne good works accompli-hed by Father p opar to thus hor o worldly hiroee, it 
Avlward, w..s lawful, just and proper io honor

Mr. Dwyer began his lecture by remarking God s heroes, In 'statuar$, paintin 
that tit Patrick s day was an occasion which and history. St. Iatrick was one 
was fraught with the highest and holiest God’s heroes. He left home, native land and 
memories to tb'- Irish race no matter In what all worldly things near and dear to him to go 
part of the world iheir life may be cast. The into another land to spread God s message. 
Church celebrates the day with religious It was to be hoped that the celebrations in 
pomp and ceremony. It is a day to which the honor of Ht. I at rick would never die out.
Irish people look back with pride over the The Reverend Father went on to show how 
vista of centuries to the time when Ireland tit, Patrick was prepared by trial and tribula- 
was the land of saints and sages ; when *he had tlin for the work which he undertook. It was 
within her boundaries all there was of litera- after his escape front captivity In the north or 
lure and science and art*. For over one hun Ireland that he took up Christ s work. He de- 
dreds years the world has been singing the termined to return to Ireland and spread the 
beautiful songs of Tom: Moore. PG name Is gospel throughout the length and breadth of 
known and loved wherever the K lglleh Ian- that land lie 11 rat went to Rome, where ho 
guage is spoken. The patriotic anu love songe was consecrated by the Pope the first Bishop of 
and poems of Tom Moore are invariably ren Ireland, When he landed in Ireland the 
dered wherever the Irish are congregated on 
this day. tiuch being the case, continued the 
lecturer, bethought it well to give his audience 

An Evening with Tom Moore," in the hope 
that he might be able to convey to his hearers 
something of the charms of Moore's personality 
and the beauty of his poems. The ecintilat.ing 
brilliancy of Moores writ ing* and hi* conversa 
t.ion was at all times remarkably exhilarating.
Byron describes him ne “ the poet of all circles 
—the Idol of all na Ions.” Authors ooiompor- 
ary with him pay him tribute» of the highest 
praise and admiration. There was. howevir, 
iconilnuod the lecturer, nothing in the ance-try 
of Tom Moore to foreshadow the halo of re
nown that was so soon to crown his brow and 
to last throughout, the centuries. His career 
was. Indeed, brilliant—one of Heaven’s gtf1 to 
a human soul, Moore was horn in 1779. 111» 
father was a grocer Ills mother a simple 
modest, retiring woman, possessing a great 
native refinement and ambitious for the sue 
cess of her children in life It. was from her 
that Moore inherited bla kind and amiable 
disposition, tihe recognized Intuitively, his 
ability, and was prcpori innately anxious for his 
education and mental development. In 1793 
t>nr poet entered Trinity College ; and It whs 
hero he received inspiration to write his firs' 
odes It wts at .Trinity College, closely asso
ciating with Robert Emmett and other kindred 
spirits that, awoke the genius which wns 
afterwards to force him to the front 
rank of the poet». It was to Robert 
Emmett’s influence that so many of 
Moore’s patriotic poems wore written poems 
which could not fall to elicit sympathy, if nut 
redress, for ihe wrongs ol his native country.
Moore left Dublin at the »ge of twenty ye ars, 
to study law in London Under ihe patronage 
of Lord Moira he gained bis Hist Introduction 
into London society. So popular did he bo 
Pome, and so successful In his poetic < tv.-rts, 
that he dedicated, by permission, one « f his 
first works written on coming to London, lo 
the Prince of Wales, afterwards George IV,
Wit h one exception, nil of Moore s productions 
reflect the highest credit on his genius as a 
poet and his characier as a Christian gentle 
man. Many dtisutipUGbS havo been given ua 
of Toni Mooro, amongst the most Interesting 
being one by the Am« rican poet, Nathaniel T.
Willis, when Moore was in his tlfty-slxth year 

in the height of hts 11
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On all other occasioi 
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few months' attendance at an old log school- 
house on what is known as the Clipper'on farm 
on the tith con of West Niseouri. Noiwlth. 
standing bis few chances of obtaining an educa
tion, Mr. Burns became a stump sp.-Hkerot 
some prominence, and a writer of considerable 
force. As the years progressed, the township 
filled up, and 'he need cf a post office became 
evident. Mr. Burns succeeded, largely through 
bis own ettorts, in having the Evelyn poet 
olllo established, and he was appointed poet- 
master of the same—a position he held for
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other we ask from other 
nations, ir tne nope or a united Canada is not 
to be in vain.

I said that the aim of our Society now is to 
help build up Canada. W e belfpve that our 
race has its own good characteristics which 
should not bo lost to Canada, and that if we 
keep the memory of our dear motherland 
green and are but true to the traditions of our 
race we will have in the Irish Canadi 
people, brave, chivalrous, respect 
moral, sober, virtuous and religious ai were 
iheir ancestors of yore. Nor will they be a 
people who cannot mix wit'i the other peoples, 
for Milesians Celts. Danes, English and Scots 

been absorbed into the race we call 
I ieh to-day. The Irish Canadians will not be 
unfit to take full put in the responsloilitles of 
nation building. We need not the experience 
of the Irish patriot Sir Gavan Duffy, who 
lefr Irel»nd a rebel condemned to death, 
to become a '.chief minister in the great 
e.npire beyond the seas not need the 
experience of the thousands and hundreds of 
thousands on this continent who have shown 
their genius for leadership. No, we study the 
story of Ireland, and we know that Irish people 
have powers of increasing tbe sum of human 
happinets. and possesses a s« ed of grsatne 
which given the opportunity, will blossom ara 
tv>ar fruit. Our belief that we can benefli 
C mada is based on faith, our nnesage and our 
bkttle cry is Hope. For Ireland has e'ood two 
tests as to her power and her character, and 
irishmen have t wo unanswerable proofs The 
one Is what Ireland did in the days of.her free 
dom, the other her marvellous vitality after 
centuries of reverse. In the days of old—and 
there was a golden age in Ireland then—when 
from her thousand churches arose the prayer» 
of her thousand saints, wh»n nowhere else 
were as prosperous or as intelligent a people. 
The rest of Europe was in barbirlsm and 
darkness, while in Ireland were crowded 
universities, seeding forth scholar» who kept 
alive the light of learning In every country tf 
Europe among them King Alfred the G'•oat of 
England, whoso millenary last year reminded 
England of tho debt, she owes to the education 
he obtained in the Isle nf saints and scholars ; 
in Ireland was a people with a perfectly on- 
forced code of laws, a nation where woman's 

woman’s property were sacred, 
tuo and valor went hand in hand, 
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all have ot the accompanying oflloe 
ible evidence than words of 

rest in your personal comfort, 
behalf of the congregation, Johnsecond time bis reception was quite different 

to hi* first reception. Ho was not dragged in, 
an unwilling slave to man. but went as a will
ing slave to Christ. It wa * a memor %ble day for 
Ireland when tit. Patrick landed for thesecond 
time on ite shores. Likewise it wae a memor 
abie day for the Church universal, for Ireland 
is destined to be a beacon light, in a

vomenl yet to ha undertaken and accom
plished—the evang'fiizition of Asia and Africv 
Ireland would be foremost in thia movement, 
because she alone had preserved the truths as 
taught by thi Apostle S'. Patrick. Among 
other lessons tit. Patrick impressed upon tho 
Irish were fidelity to tho Pope ah Romo 
and devotion lù the mothe.r of God. Th 
had never forgotten 
times of trouble those le
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had served as
fortresses. Rev . ution, persecution and do 
population had failed to break them, tiuch a 
faith was deserving of power and veneration. 
It was the love of Irishmen for the faith tha 
made Ireland a nation, while Christianity 
gave Ireland unity cf thought, unity of pur 
pose and unity of people. Ireland became a 
nation through the highest and purest motives 
—the defense of Jesus Christ and the truth Jo 
cost her dearly. For three centuries ahe wept 
over her children being persecuted and driven 
from home, but good has sprung from tho 
cause of the country's sorrow. Irishmen have 
spread t o and built up other lands in the same 
strong and pure faith. Af er years of -rials 
and sorrows it was well lo eee the nation ar, 
last finding rest. It. was the prayer of every 
Christian that Ireland might be restored to her

-‘(in comes and God calls for us, may w 
! prepared as our dear losf onr.

May her soul rest in peace l

Miss Phenderoast, Chestervii.i.k

th these gloriousdeno ;bv 
Christ's Church.

To be convinced of this we 1 
look at the preparation which ho 
mission, his zeal and success and 
ent fruits of bis work.'

Sb. Patr'ck was sent by Pope Celestlne In 
432 LQ make known the-Gospel of Christ 
to the Irish nation. Within the wonder 
fully short time of & few years, the
whole country had become Christian and j The Separate School Biard are making fit 
and it was soon covered with churches, mon- prepariions to erect in the spring a commodi- 
asterles and schools in which the Christian I ous building for the education of the Catholic 
religion was-aught. So great was the imme- children of tho village. The Board is com- 
dlate fruit of S.. Patrick's teaching, that with- posed of tbe following members. Rev. J. S. 

very short time, Ireland produced many I Quinn chairman; Mr. Hugh Kearns, tiecre- 
of learning and piety, who went forth to tary Treasurer; Trustees, Messrs. J. T. 

carry to other countries, the knowledge of I Kearns. James Gibbons. Patrick P Coyne, 
taith and science and to found colleges and Edward Gibbon and John Miller. His Grace 
universités and to preside in them, ot which Archbishop Gauthier has sent his episcopal 
Oxford. Paris and Pay ta are instances. So | blessing for the undertakin 
that Ireland became known in the ecclesias- j 1]
tlcal writ In- s of the times aa the Island of | new avhooL
saints and n ho ire. j The people readily recognizing the spirit

t,u Gentury Ireland was divided of the Church and the want of Cat hollo educa- 
sev-.rai ,»mall kingdoms and In 1169 the I Lion in their midst in tne present day are to 

country was invaded by Lord Strongbow, a I be congratulated on tho noble, refined, Chris 
Normvn knight from England, and partially I tian action they are about to inaugurate 
conquered ; but. it was not until the time of I where they can safely send their children to be 
Queen Elizabeth that English denomination I instructed as well in secular knowledge as in 
was established over the whole Island. In I the tenets of their faith Tho good parlshion- 
the sixteenth century Protestantism became 1 era in the outlying districts have shown an 
triumphant In England and this added to the 1 enviable recoid of brotherly love for their
rancor which hath hitherto only arisen from fellow members of tho village by drawing
national differences. Ireland clung to the I with their splendid horses and wagona the 
faith of S'. Patrick and England imposed upon necessary stone and sand for tho foundation 
her tho u*>nal code, which for brutality and I of the new school. All pr»iae and.thanka to 
barbarity, surpassed anything we could con- | those worthy sons of wor-hy sires! 
ceiv >. 1 in people were robbed of their lands, 
their cHi iron were deprived of the blessing 
of an -ducatinn »nd they would bo robbed of 
their Iai h only they were so firmly attached 
toit. Those nenvl laws exist no longer, but 
their re»’ Its have not yet disappeared.

I» it an.> wonder that the people of Ireland
that they shall ha free to legislate for l Mo 

the people of Canada

the High Ma»s of Requiem for the repose of her 
soul wascelob-ated on the 19th by Father Quinn 
assisted by Father Foley, after which the 
remains were consigned to mother earth. 
R tl. P.

ndperson an 
where vlr
where the arts and sciences were

former greatness. the gentler grace so highly prized
Tn conclusion the ltev. Father said: ' May bard shared honors with the King.

God give King Edward the most humane European civilization owrs to Ireland 
sovereign that, ever reigned, years of health b) over estimated and that is the test o 
and happiness and to Ireland her life, her hope she did in the days of old.

Homo Rule. ’ As to the Other test of her marvellous vital-
Bjfore the service concluded His Lordship ir.y to-day. IDw can one believe who 

Bishop Dowling addressed the large congrcga- knows her story, yet how can it bo appreciated 
tion briefly. Ho said that but for several of if that story is not told. How she has suffered! 
hie clergy being ill he would have célébrât» d lilack is hor story, bitter was her lot- Did 
Mass himself. Ho. however, was ph ased to some new power arise to write an epic of Ire 
be present to assist in tho Holy Sacrifice and land since the days of titiongbow, what a dirge 
compliment Father (Doty and his assistant on it would bo of desolate hearths and weeping 
tho manner in which the servieo wae coed ont- women! But through it. all runs the exultant 
ed. it was proper that such a celebration note of a people never vanquished, a spirit 
should be held In the church which bore St. never broken, a hope »ver radiant ot brighter 
Patrick's name and was under his patronage, day» tQ come, a passionate Struggle for better 
Ills Lordship wa» pleased at the large attend- conditions never abandoned. And to-day when 
ance. No son or Erin, said he. should be the dark clouds have risen and the sunburst of 
ashamed of his failli. lie reminded thCiftt that Erin, il» national emblem long looked for at 

rick's day was not the anniversary of last shines forth, the light of happiness falls on 
tne saint's birth, but nf the day on which ho an Irish race, world wide, twenty millions 
rendered an account of his stewardship to God. strong, as vigorous, as enthusiastic, as proud 
He had erected and blessed a statue of tit. as ever. That same spirit, which yields too easy 
Patrick and trusted that it, would long stand to conciliation but never to coercion we want 
as a symbol of the faith of tho congregation, here in Canada, and that spirit It is the earnest 
In conclusion, ho said he was pleased that piety labor of our Society to build up. VVe hope 
was nourishing in the parish, that, the priest tn give to Canada the Irish love of education, 
wasdevot d to the people and that the people to foster hero -he Celtic ideal which has ever 
wore d< voted to tho priest. b.'on too strong for contented dégrada-ion. too

At the close of the service the band, under nigh minded to buy prosperity at the sacrifice 
leadership of J. B. Nelllgan, played a of right.. To do our Canada that service is our 

number of Dish airs. Hamilton Spectator, aim and our hope. ...
March 16, 1903. Axd while we wo- k at this pleasant task,

* * chide us not if in this prosperous land of our
adoption wo often turn our eyes in loving re
membrance to t he dear old motherland across 
the seas, who has sorrowed so much. Thank 
God our gaze Is no long- r on a land nf sorrows! 
As I take my scat my fancy crosses the seas 
whence my f thor came and I see something 
that makes this tho most blessed St. Patrick's 
day in the recollection of anyone here. For 

the tidings that In the old land the 
and tenant have united, that for the 

in centuries tho ranks are 
and unless something inter

venue. which none at present for
see at last the groat canker sore 
will be healed and the Irishman 
may own his homo. Never an acre could he 
call his own. save God's acre for his lifeless 
clay. We of tho new generation can scarce 
realize what that meant : the older men can 
scarce believe what the new order will mean, 
but all can join In the joy of this day and wel
come in this groat event which, at last, will 
make Ireland a nation of happy homes and a 
contented, happy, prospe-ous partner in the 
great empire to the upbuilding of which hor 
sons have done so much and for the preserva
tion of which none would more willingly fight 
and die.-Guelph Herald. March 18.

In Biddulph.
The (estival cf tit. Patrick was brought to a 

successful close tn the evening by a grand 
musical Vesp-re and a lecture by Rev. I). A, 
MoMenamln. P. P The subject of the lecture 
was St. Patrick and the Irish, and wae given 
in an abb* and eloquent manner. Tho church 
wfti crowded, numbering fully over four hun
dred people, among whom were many Protest, 
ants. Tho choir, under the direction 
of Miss Annie McGrath, the worthy 
organist, rendered some very fine selections 
with organ and violin accompaniment, show
ing great diligence and excellent talent . After 
giving a very Interesting sketch of the life of 
tit Patrick and hie missionary labors, Father 
McMenamln went on to show the beauties of 
Faith, that supernatural gift that 
could never create, hut had to come 
the goodness of a generous and merciful
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Through Ottawa Sleepervry career, tievere 
and successive blows in the deaths of his 
children and relatives gradually told upon him. 
and hv way noticed, to lose hts old-time 

•'briUikhcv and cheery speech. In 1846, after 
the death of his only eurving eon. 
Tom Moore was all alone, eavo for 
his devoted and loving wife. Bessy Moore 
That noble woman showered upon her husband 
all her wealth of terdorest love anil devotion. 
No matter where he went she was proud of his 
genius and success. And she know that, in 
return, she—and she alone- possessed his real 
affection. In 1848 Moore was stricken with 
that must dreadful disease—softening of 
brain. For two year»- he lay helpless and inx 
beetle, tenderly and lovingly cared for by his 
eelf-sacrificing and devoted wife. Death came 
to him at t he age i f seventy three years. Tom 
Moore's legacy to tho world of literature is 
sparkling in its richness and beauty; but his 
fame might bo said tn chiefly rest on the 
Oriental poem “ Lalla Rookh ' and his 1 iah 
Melodics Moore spent three years in prepar 
Btton for this poem, and so much f -ith did his 
publisher have in his ability to do ii full just 
Icothv they ad vat cel him 3-> 0 guineas. Here 
Mr Dwyer delighted his audience by his 
recital of pome tf the most interesting 
p-.ts of this weird bv» beautiful poem 
« Varadise and the Peri " was next 
referred to. The Irish Melodies represent, 
said the lecturer, the highest at t ail
ment of Moore's pot tic talents. They speak lo 
us in teinterest, sentiments of his patriotic 
fidelity and affection for Ireland in her vicissi
tudes ot seven long centuries of per 
and injustice. In these poems ho w 
hleown soul Chief amonget. these poems re
ferred to by Mr. Dwyer wore ” Dear Harp of 
Mv Country ” “ Remember the Glory of 
Brien ” and “Sublime was the Warning. ’ In a 
sweet tenor voice the lecturer sang the sadly 
thrilling martial song 1 Tho Valley l*y timll 
Ing Before Me.*’ and that, to 
Kn snnnvinous author “Pro

Loaves Toronto on •Eastern Flyer ” at 10.UV 
pm. daily. Tho “Flyer’’ leaves London at 
6 40 p.m. with Cafe Parlor Car to Toronto and 
Pullman Sleeper to Montreal.

Splendid Train to New York.

Leaves London daily at 4.35 p.m., connecting 
a* Hamilton wi*h Dining Car and Through 
Sleeper to New York, arriving 9 33

Tickets, reservations, etc., from agents.

E DE LA HOOICK. C. P. & T. A : C. E 
HORNING, Depot Ticket Agent.

MARRIAGES.
Bhannahan Carling.

very pretty wedding was solemnized at tit. 
umban church by Rev. Albert McKeon, on 
nday, Feb. 23-d, when Mr Daniel tihanna- 

han. agent for the Frost & Wood Co., at Sea- 
I forth, was unlt»d in marriage to Miss Nellie 

H»re in Canada, you have good laws and Louise, eldest daughter of Mr. Jas. Carling, 
tzood government. You have the blessing of Huron Road. At 9 30, es tho wedding bells 
free Catho'ie education You should value were chiming the bridal party entered the 
highly this boon. All honor to the Bishop and church and marched up the aisle tothobesuti- 
priests and brave laymen, who successfully ful strains of ihe st,. Columbanorchestra. Tho 
fiV ght for tho Separate school system that we bride wae becomingly attire d in a suit of 
have in Ontario! If such a system had not new mixed sp'ing goods and wore a large 
boon an Institution of tho Province, it is doubt black velvet ha- trimmed with ostrich plumes 
ful If it could now bo obtained. and carried a b mqnet of white carnations tied

In the evening the Rev. G. R. Northgraves with white «ilk viobon. tihe was waited on by 
delivered a leeturo in the new Separate school hereis-e- Mias Annie ol (Detroit, who wore a 
hall, and a concert- was hold in which the suit rf blue serve. The groomsman wae Mr. 
school children took a prominent part with p, O'Sullivan. After the ceremony tho bridal 
recitations and songs which were highly appro party drove to tho home of tho bride, followed 
elated A number of local musicians also by a few intimate friends. That evening at 5 
sang selections which were very efficiently o’clock a large reception was given when one 
rendered, among whom were Mrs Mulcahy, hundred and fifty friends sat down to a well- 
Miss Mary O'Brien. Mies LorePo Purcell, Mr. served dinner. The dining-room looked like 
Frank Devereux. Mr Peter Lennon. Miss fairyland decorated with evergreens and 
Mary Dorsey and Miss Kathleen Foy were the Chinese lanterns, the table with cut flowers 
accompanists on the piano, and rendered their and house plants and trailing my 
parts off- otlvely, the dinner was served, the young

Tae principal singer of the evening was Mrs. amused themselves dancing till the 
O’Keefe Hargraves of Toronto, who sang sev- hours of the morning. The bride rec 
eral sentimental and comic pieces and was 
encored every t me

Among the recitations, “ The Art of Teach- 
," by Miss Luella Burke, " Thn Priest’s 
ip ” by Miss Mary Getzmever. " The Tower 

tael's ’ by Miss Mazle Horan, a 
•• Love Your Enemies ” by Miss Camilla Pren- 
dorgast were particularly well rendered, as was 
also a scene from’tihakespoare’s King John ren-
Mmunf Wilfred" Weber »ndTThom°M Multon! . Mh John Burn., London.
Masters James Russell and Joseph McGill , Mr. John Burns, one of the beet known men 
rendered very well several cornet duets. in this clt.y and the surrounding country, died

The subject of the lecture by Rev. G. R. at the family residence. Maple street. London.
Northgraves was " the Irish Race.” Father on Wednesday morning, March 18. fortified by :
Northgraves gave a short account of the early the last rites of Holy Church. _ I AI 1 C OT I lil
history of Ireland, her glories and trials, and „The. lBTte.Mü ,BNe£? ■ lil I Wl C9 I ■
and mentioned the well known character of the County. Ireland, In 1833, and came to this coun- — * — e/» ^
Irish people celebrated in song by Thomas try with hi» parents in 1843. settling in the CONQUERED BY It _lleV"
Moore as being remarkable for "love, wit and township of West Niseouri. His early years ,T restores the stomach . vsteH:
valor.” He illustrated this by some amusing were spent in persistent efforts in clearing up to healthy action and TOfirn who» f » MB
stories. He ;then described the persecutions the forest. Hie only schooling consisted in a

CmIn Guelph.
mselves as

cry
tho or Austra-tit Patrick'» Day was fittingly observed by 

t,hr Society of tit Patrick in ihe very excel- 
Imt concert held Tuesday evening in the 
Royal Opera House. Thia annual ev- 
Inst none of its former attractiveness, 
aim of the society has always been to make 
concert worthy of the day and success in the 
full-at sense crown- d their efforts on this, as 
on former occasions, it was a magnificent 
audience that greeted the splendid array of 
talent provided for their entertainment. Tho 

filled in every part and to acoolo
ose who had delayed in securing 
were placed throughout, the house, 

rations had been commuted to ihe 
charge of Mr A L Roberts, whose fine artistic 
taste was well exemplified in the pleasing de
signs t hat ado» nod t he stage galleries. From t he 
"--rtair hung the motto “ Erin's in Our 11 -arts 
To Night, " — a motto not inconsistent wUh tho 
spirit mat pervaded this assembly uf Erin's 
sons and daughters. Representatives of other 
nationalities were also present at the conceit 
in goodly numbers. The talent consisted of 
Mrs Eva Gardner Coleman, soprano. New 
York, Miss Bessie Bonsalt. oontral'.o, New 
York: Mr. Edward P. Johnson, tenor. New 

her Cow," fn- which he was enthusiastically York; Miss Edith Mason, pianist, Toronto; Mise 
aoolauded H • also grtatly pleased his au^i Maye Caraher, elocutionist Detroit ; Mr. Jas. 
ence by hts recitation of that poem sn beautifully Fax, humorous vocalist, loronto. A mag ni 
descriptive of the purity and nobility of true linen* programme was presented. 1 resident 
Irish men and women — “ Rich and Jas. K. Day, of tit. 1 atrick e tioeiety. oœunied 
Hare." as also that sweetly pathetic the chsir. On hts right sat Mr. R. Barber, 
not*m referring to Robert Erami tt’s betrothed, president of St, George s Society : and on his 
the daughter of tho gifted author. Curran, left Mr. Robert Johnston, president 
“She is far from the Ijand." The singing of drow's Society. Many other promine 
•' Has tiorrnw Thy Young Days Shaded.” “The men occupied seat» on tho platform.
Meeting of the Waters.” “The 1*81 Rose of The programme was opened by Mis 
Summer ” and 11 Mona.’’ concluded a most in who with tine execution and coherent aympiv 
teresting and entertaining “Evening wi-h thy with the composera, rendered a selection 
Tom Monro " one long to dp remembered by of Irish airs. President Day then delivered 

who had the pleasure ot listening to Mr the following address :
Dwyer Once more, on the day of all days dearest, to

Mr. W. H. Hewlett accompanied Mr. Dwyer tho hearts of Irishmen, tit. Patrick’s Society 
on the piano. assembles to honor Ireland’s patron saint and

Besides the local clergy, there were present national apostle, to celebrate hie festival day, 
Riv. Fathers Noonan and D. Forster. and to express In some measure that fervent

The entertainment wae under .the aueplcee patriotism that la aa real a part of an Irishman
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WOMAN, TWENTY-SIX YEARS OF A Oft- 
M wan»» a position as housekeeper f°r " 
priest. Used to housework Nice, <|Q1=[ 
h"ma wanted. Not afraid of hard wnr*y 
Address B. C., Catholic Record. London.

ise wa» 
date thi

The decor

sccution 
rote out.

icd;c.THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
Allter

pie 2MIIÎ8BKJWK.D.Ç.CO. Ltd_J)oston. U.S.. and New GlasuowvÇan.
many valuable presents, some coming from 
Detroit. London, W est Superior and tian Deigo, 
Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Shannahan left on the early 
train for eastern points. They will reside in 
Seaforth after their return.

ihriUi tf -__ same air by
an* anonymous author “Pretty Girl Milking 
her Cow.” fn- which he was enthusiastically Good Smart Salesmen Wanted

ing
for Western Ontario, also local agents, 

for the sale of
Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees,

or commission basis. Also two 
o act as general agents for » ee 
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